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cannot slop without danger To do tins, and
ito meet other legitimate and absolutely nec-
essary expenses et the campaign no need the
aura of five thousand dollars at once, anil we
have (elected youasniinol (iiiuliundred moillikely to coutributo ?50. If wiIIIuk, please
end It at onee, or be much as jou leel you

c)tifttat to contribute toenure a great victory
Band check or poctal order to

Tnos. V. CoorKRCliairman,
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

We are pleased to know that brother
.Cdoper thinks that his machine needs to
be kept going vigorously to elect Heaver,
and tliat he has imperative need of live
thousand dollars. It appears, honeer,
that he needs much more than thi mode-
rate sum, since a fifty dollar contri-
bution from all to whom ho has sent
this fervent appeal would amount to much
more. " One humlrtd " is doubtless iv

misprint for one thousand, because we
cannot believe that Brother Cooivr would
not have been more successful in picking
ont the places where he would be likely t
find fifty dolhrs, if he had only had one
hundred to select ; evidently he was some-wh- at

wild and a trifle desperate when he
alighted upon the I'enn Iron company as a
likely place to find a llfty.dollar contribu-
tion for the Republican campaign fund.
fi We do not know with how much knout-edg- e

of people and things Brother Cooikt
should lie credited, but as an old and

chairman of the state committee
probably he should be deemed to h,ieat
least a fair acquaintance with the men of
the state; and particularly, when he asks
them for contributions and assures them
that he Iia3 selected them as the most
likely sources of supply, does it seem that
he should b credited w 1M1 a knowledge of
the people ho addresses.

Wo should, howew'r. be pleased to know
from brother C'ooier wheieupon lie based
his hope of fitly do'lirs fmm (tie IV1111

Iron company, of which the chaw nun
is Mr. Steinman, of the Imellkicv
ceh, and the secretary and tr.asurer, itr.
Charles SteinmanFoltz, also an owner and
anassistanteditorof tliis journal , the other
managers of the I'enn Iron company being
W. B. Middleton, superintendent, A. II.
Teacock, of Conestoga furnace, and Jehu
Keller, railroad builder. Aa the latter
three are Republican in politics, the rea-
sonable conclusion is that brother Choiht
expected them to override the two Demo-
cratic members of the board of managers,
and ote him the fifty dollars for
Beaver.

But brother Cooper needs to be mfoinud
that the I'enn Iron company, like all
other well conducted business houses, is
entirely without political partisanship in
its management. Its men are employed
for the skill and capacity they have in the
duties asked from them, and without in-

quiring as to their polities. I ta customen.
are served without iegard to their politics.

Mr. Cooper need sorely to be advised
that politics and business aio two eI
different things. Mr. ( "ooper may have a
suspicion of this from the business en-
tanglements of his candidate for gou-im- i

with the Bellefonte Iron company. AVe
will confirm ids suspicion by mildly advis-
ing him that it is not reasonable in him
to expect a campaign contribution
from any business flnu of re-

spectable business instinct. All ciieli
contributions by wise business men me
made personally. They divorce theiriKilitu-- s

from their business as far as possible.
They may believe that the Kilitical princi-pie- s

of one party are more advantageous to
their business than those of the other, but
they recognlzo the fact that them 13 no
unanimity or opinion in this legaid in the
business community with which they are
in relations; and as it will not do to conliue
their trade to one paity, eo it is not conect
business conduct to make their business
firm a political instrument.

We regret to disapioint brother Coopei 's
hope of fifty dollars from the I'enn Iiou
company, but we are sure that there
is no chance of a movement to that
eudby the "wicked partners" in the major-
ity and that it will be loug, under Its pi esent

'management, before political checks aie
ssued by the I'enn Iron company.

DinUuIt ItldluLT.
Tim Intorti'il Minn,. ti !.,.;w. ....w..... .trrauo illllliurilies 111

PlYashliigtou have decided that the Belly
.t Uu umupauy is ngui in claiming, to
f the collector of the district, that the ordersi vlitfih tllAV Ullla ll.n ..-- n .. , .,

fe;'rMOVealll the riWlW.r,. ..Hi. .!...: ...
K 7 " l " " tiLore areHttore orders" and therefore not taxable

JV-- 1 wauuuahuk currency. This decision.jrbllelt U comforUbletotUe Iron company
--.- 1 "- - "'") we a tax et live

; V r six thousand dollars, is not so agreeable
juwanuia juncture w one or tim i.
kolders who happens to be the. TiMmiau.,..

c iidldate for governor.
Br. ..VThpftA ator nnlta fQjna.1 1... rr 1' . - -- " mv. fj vieuerai3 aoA vpt'ft rnniivmv miv lu vn.. 1. .
IK-- 7T "" ' i "" iiiiiiiteiu,
tCWMtul and lawful things; and as the

kmr of Pennsylvania on the matter has

MM1

THE
Jftt been cosHrued by our supreme couit,
theprobabilltjjrlsthattho orders ate law.
fnl. Hut the trouble t o Bf aver comes from
the fact that store orders are not. in the
popular estimation, admirable things, ami
.that they are not In accord w ith the spirit
of the law which requires that the hire of
lalwr should be paid in money. That law
has the (xipular approbation In the object
which it was meant to attain . which was
the pi mention of the IniusUce done to
laborers by the compulsion they are
very often put under to piuchaso their
supplies at company stoles. It may be
impracticable lo piotcct I.iUneis from
such wrong, w hen they are ready to aid it
by accepting stoie orders In lieu of money,
but it nevertheless remains that the stoie
order Is an unpopular institution.

Recognizing this, (ieueral lleiver's man-
agers hastened todenytliat his lion com-
pany's orders were stoic orders ; and
hence the confusion Into which they aie
thrown by thecoiilraiy decision and by the
relief w liich fi eneral Bea vei 's business com-pan- y

obtains from the U upon the orders ;

which they would have had to pay if they
had been, as (.ienernl Beaver's political
company claimed, equivalent to a circulat-
ing eunency.

(ienernl Beaver is experiencing what
a great many ambitious mleis have before
now found ont, that It is a ery diillcult
thing indeed to ride two 1iouh'3 which have
a tendency to take a man in different
directions at the same time. The political
horse does not alwaja go well with the
business horse, especially w lieu the politics
are bad.

The Under Currents of the I'ntna...
As the day of the rennsjlvama election

approaches, evidences of the undercurrents
of popular sentiment in the great battle of
constitutional sanctity and uiiiuiclMl re-

form wil' l coming more clearly to the
surface.

There is no doubt whatever that there
is a deep-seate- d feeling of distrust
pievailing in the minds of quiet eiti.'ens
and honest mpii concerning legislate e
maitrnt) and corporate espionage
over tl o enforcement of the rail- -
wa clauses of the supreme law.
Thirteen years have come and gone since
thesfuneent din-eimi- ; , l.m-c- s of this in-

strument were made "ulemiily partuf the
cowjuct between the tnople and their
rulers. Though popular opinion lias
taken great stiules in the direction of com-
pelling the corporations by iqieeitk1 enact-
ment to submit to the supreme law, and
popular intelligence has tonstautl.v gained
ground on this subject, the door of the
emancipation of our commerce from the
thraldom of discrimination is still linked
and bolted from within and the radwavs
hold the key to the access of all legislation
which shall enforce the jqiecilic provisions
of the only covenant el nilership wlin.li
redeems tiiebnd).niliiii: from a Londition
of absolute and uncond lion.il anarchy.

The means md nipliauce used by these
demousof legal destruction are known to
the wa faring man. This unluence pro-
ceeds in an organized manner and by
vigilant continuance of secret means
which never slumliers and is alwajs alert
to maintain a ed control of any
ii.commg legislature. Uiiilxil.tentd by suc-
cess these concerns elaboi.dely en-
graved Msues, with the member's name
left blank: and even judicial ollicers of
some courts oienly present their certifl-cate- s

of exemption from the pajmentof
their fares and ride fiee. This latter act
should bnug lmpeaclim-u- t. mid the
former, under the law, in.T-m- ,il disfran-
chisement and the disiiualilicalion " u,r-a- ir

" to hold any oillco of public tuist or
Iirotlt undei the coinmonweallh.

1'ractically we are no neaiei lefonnin
commercial restrictions and discrimina-
tions lhau we weie during the

ierioil, and the lnghwaj of
is trod tmimpliaiit b a iower

that, in addition to the desecration of the
law, adds organized robbeiy and con-
tinuous depletion of the industrial, com-
mercial and agncultuial uiteiests of the
commonwealth. Mill pupul ir opinion on
this matter has grown apace these) ears
until this issue has taken us stand m the
fore front and gamed griunl rrom the
obscure iwsition of lndifteii ii.v i. a place
outranking all the lest 1'k,u the ull.
known quantity el this canvass, the
orgauied laboi vote, will devolve
the restitution and enforcement of
the rights of citizenship, the

of the law, and the lectitude
of the public betv ice. t'poii this element
iu the economy of our jiolitics must
devolve the glorious i coloration of our
political manhood and the ftlern Urvmiu of
obedience to the law.

Tub statu Presbyterian miioI at Puts
burjj ha.s eoiideuinetl the lietxntlnA teach
lug-so- l Andover tliuoloKUiisim the ntivdr.--tnn-

el "Probation Hller ehaiii-pioue- d

by many of the K'ent liglm (,
the I'huu'h.

PitiM r. i i.s vNi.i;i.rojtiost tlm s il.raujo
to i:noro hiums a edudidate lor the IJulKa-na-

llirono. This is In .iair.laure with thedictates o! common soiisoaml tlin eluracler
of the pnuce, but it couiiriim the rep irts or a
comiuiiatioii nl the K,nr, (,, fr, Unie.,,-,,,,- ,

miliiiiissioii to ltu,,H. The tiliiiu.iHo.j,,.,
olthis action or thn inws is no doubt the
removal el every pretext l..r ItuHtuu aurea-siou- ,

lor it is eiupleit wuh the reiterated
fctatoment that Itiissun oeeupnion t HuKA.ru w ill not Lj toh'r.iio.l. Wi'ii tl iim- i-
Biouiil lliilgaruttlliMiino I... Hrinwl ., U(ld.
tion would nw, iin.l it,, ,r a lime at least,
Btroiigfippo.ni ,n tiiilioiiiuMeiii-eo- l tiio , mr
mlKlit be maintained. Any apical t,i force
would nl w ay Ih i eaten WHr. Tho i.iu-a- l el
the cvar to rtseuo the lluliirmii uepuiieH,
hceniH lo show that ho i, n,,t iIis,k,., u, lHk
alvnulaKoolthlselmnc or I onorahli.

el Ins airBreHi.f. Mc : and thennuwed ellorlH el ItuluaiU to nenoilKto a
loan may be taken h--s li,dliMilti that thegame of diplomacy is nearl eude), and thesultan's haste to build a iinvv mea too latetoaervo luui in lilswirest nied.

J l I.IAN IIawiiiiiiini: haf IreuiMrctrhli aJames Hussell Lowell on the linemen vV
rack, mid has published thu fniffi-sioii- ,
hia victim In the tw V,L nr... 1.1

Tho loet is ho hojieless an anKlo ihhiiUc
that hi frank avowal of priiftiroiir . to.-- J ,im
Itillluoil Itlulclj.iil....!.,..... ..i"" " io,nii,i ni'iii.t.uiiijr puy loriillll,....n- .Miivinn j,n. ,1,3' h p"el Ol
thetirat rank and one of the groitest IIvIiil;
in astern of prune.

There are few tilings mnro melinuholy
than the spcctai'lo of a atrong charaoter no
undermined by lhtiory that
BentlmenU of duty to countryman kiiiI

are forgotten and in solety 'asought but that most pleas mt to the manhimself.
Ho telU us that the aristocracy or i:ugand

aro,asarule,.,obleinei1infctaseilanaine1
o?m.J "!VU'"wlan. that

r'C"U"ro- - "sogru woaIii, .nlI,J
place them above all mean dslrof ,,
would b. most ,.?r,oblu , ,

hertodi'rj'-r'- z
will outlive the Prince of Wal",) wni u v.ry

." 'jtSwS iWjgt
- w JSV.

,
"
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-

fat. UoAsserta Ibat the upeechcs dollveroit
by the prince and those that tlie late 1'ilnce
I.xrold acquirpfl be much repotaUou from,
were written for them liy a woll-knew- n

writer. Ho has a high rofpnt ter the queen's
ability and ulrcuqlhor chainctor. and of Mr.
(llailKtcmoheimnthntlnihli.il Ins power Is
duo lo IboMueerlty el hu i'uiiih 'ems.

Is n man of I' 'ice and ability, and
(.'hntiilietlalusii holiest man with btoad vlunfi
but neither i uld ful uh'tij; null iiUdstoiie

" ho Is nut an ray man lo get along
with utile .v "ii a;tco with hun." Ho claims
totva lioino ruler in xpllo ir his acthms
when liutilHler, and sais that tie "couldn't
fteo lion a man could lioacltizen of Aiuerlcn
and Ireland at Hie sanio time." The force, or
this remark is not crushing In view of the
fact that this Kngltsh aristocrat thinks ho is
an American. Ho endorses the administra-
tion el President Ooveland, for whom ho
prorese mibomided admiration He thinks
that Mr. Phelps was right In his recent

with Allen Thcrndike liU-e- , but
takes exception to his ue ,, the phrase "ex-
tend a courtesy," and lias written to him
never to " a courtesy again."

PEKSONAL.
Envvi Hoot n 's receipts m St. l.ouia last

week weroa llttlo overf.l.ooo
Ui.apTink was terribly stung hv wasps

by felling n tree at llavrardeu on Saturday.
Josurn ftinicR, of the New- - York

U'urif, tells Ids employes " Join all the
unions you pleae, connect ourselves th
any orgHnirttinn that you tln'uk would better
your condition, butalVavu reuiemlfr ir you
have any grievatu-c- omi'o to me flrat, aud
they will be reuiedieo."

Mrs. P.vit.ONs, wife of uneol the
AnarchisLs, is miking over ftOs) a

day above her Hxpeiies, It i ild, and
money Is going to Chicago In aid of the su-
preme court effort, not only from her directly
at the rate el $750 a week, but as the reMill of
her enthusiasm and earneinss from
indirect sources at nearly duut'le that rate.

IILtCK IK l.rlllllll COVXTT.

A lfrse Opfii-at- r llrniiiiutratltiit hi AllfutunD
Tin. l'anill(lHti- - c'liiiDilrut

Hon. Chaurcey I". Il.ack, C"l. K. llrtno
lllcket'K, Maxwell Mefnm, Hon. J. Simp-
son Africa, William J. ilreimen, lieorge H
Hoflman, of Philadelphia. Willi iu N. Need,
of Harrisburg, and Hon. K Milton speer, el
Huntingdon, arrlvtHi at Vlientowu baturday
noon. They ere met at the depot by promi-
nent I'ouiivrats and vere din'sl at the resi-
dence el Hubert K. Wright. In the after-
noon an euthusia.ti ouuu air mooting was
held in I'entro S.piare, which was at
teudesl thousand jHiplo irom nil
pirtsof l.ehigln unty. Mr. Hu. k wasthe
tirst He Oenied having id, as
published In the Republican papers that
Blaine's pre-eti- In Penu.ylx una waan

to the people. What" he did say was
that Blaine's luterrcrenre with isues eiiUrely
locd vas an insult He then devoted home
tluio to stale issues and the tanft iiuestiou.
Colonel Kickettn uet made a s

speech. Hon. J. Simpson Alrics briefly
pointed out the merlt.ol ciovernei l'atiioon's
successful administration, and the
people to els't a worthy u.wsir. William
J Hrenuen xpoko for tort v hve minutes on
the tarill and wage nues'iors. Maxwell
Steveum gave eneoura,:iiii; repirts of the
slate campaign, aud then took up the tarill
question and devoteii considerable tune to its
discussion. After the meeting the candi-
dates held aninlorinal reception at the

inanv )fop:.. .h.x.lv hand
with them. The psrtv "lett a'. 7 ocl. ik lorPhiladelphia .

At night another large meeting was held
in the court hou.e, which va pn. ktnltoover-tlowtng- .

James M. Ue.k, cl Philadelphia,
spoke for over an hour on slate issues nnd
Hon. W. S. stenter held the attention of the
audience for forty-riv- e minutes on the Mtal
issues at stake.

llfo-iitln- hi riilUiIrljOili.
On Saturday night the candidates were

accorded a reception by the Young Meu's
Democratic in el Philadelphia. Prest.
dent CadwaladurcalltKi upon the lieutenant
governor to tell tlnwe nsunilled what ho
thought of the outlook. Mr. ll'acls spoke as
follow :

I did not evpot to be called upon for a
eech, outsincoMr. I'adwalader has

uio to tell you of our progre-- . 1 take pleasure
in complying with that rt piest. Tho state
never looked o promising at tLis time fouryears ago as it doe now. l v, on that
ticket and know something about that cam-
paign. Tho iattlols in this cite, and if Phil-
adelphia does her dolv, even half her duty,
the Democratic state ticket will be elected.

Applause. 1 have been all through the
West ami Northwest and m the mining re-
gions, and I Hud that we will get the support
or thoii-au- that we have neer ben able to
count upon belore. The tight is here in v our
own hands, ami if Philadelphia does not give
Heaver Jo,UiA) uiaiorilv i will be the nextgovernor of this state, Applause. ) I don't
believe Philadelphia n in gne that majority,
and iu anticiation of that good result 1 here
and now- - most all ectiomtelv invite all of you
to my inauguration. Applause,

Calls were made lor Mr. HakeUs, who
spoke brletly, but prophesied tuo u..cea u!
tlii ticket.

Mr. J. Ilrenneu, candidate for auditor gen-
eral, was next mtrodm ed. He said :

My experience In going through the state
me u iitiifui inai me liepublican

iMrty is scattered and disorganized. I be-
lieve with the next goernoj of Pennsylva-
nia, Mr. Iliack, that the entire Damocratic
ticket will he elected providing Philadelphia
does her duly II she dues as will as Aile
gheny county the uccesof the tici-- is be
jond question. Tho It"publicau party isbeing ground to pieces imiween the discon-ten- t

among the Merman and the dissatisfac-
tion among the liquor interests. I believeWestern Pennsylvania is prepirod to turnher lorces over to the Democratic party, andPennsylvania will then be enabled intakeposition not as the Keystone state of the
Union, but as the Keystone id the Demo
cratlc arch.

Maxwell Hlevensun, the candidate lor
k alvi called upon.

"X hare boon all through tbec jal regions,"
ho said, "and the same unbounded en-
thusiasm was mimifested lor the ticket inevery part of that country. This demon-
stration going on otilsido (referring to theparade of the Knights of Labor on Uroad
street) means more than a mere show. 1
have gone among the grimy-lookin- minersof Schuylkill county and taken them by thehand, and they have announced themselvesas being heartily la favor et the ebuiou or
Mr. Iliack and thu wh-l- e They say
that the election oi Iliack lneuusu deliveranceIrom many wrongs Irom which they havebeen subject. They take stock in the head ofour ticket because they know him to be
a sincere trust-lovin- g man. The only oues.
lion they put to me was: 'What are vou
going to do in Philadelphia?' If you dojour part in this city aud poll Vo.uOO votes theHeaver ticket will be defeated."

El VUjor l.utrt,,.-.n- f lUltliuoie, a. lh b. t
toutfh medicine 1. ut,d .u,r couuh f ui.

111. Ioih. h'. I, your tnlil, no. I1K- 1' U, iiuuiuui. I b0Uh'Lottie f. ir Hull Loiln'sinip ls. mKY,
i",""1lfw"' "'y c " hf.k...i.

' UW) uot """' "co thismorning
.ICLIUelltR Hill oicui t ,ly ttu h,.Ht

turns. Itwieliinikifipeultailoii Oil uintinleut
H!iMiTiii:ATiii.irrnTiKTiiTi;it vrii:i.ci'1IINUOI.I.I.OK

l'r.icrrr,s, .s j , Jlln iK ,fN)
I have loiind It liuperutUe t L.ivuaurc andsimple remedies on haud Incase et ut bruUes.slialus. imtns. c.ilil.. 1, ,...,, ,,!-,- ,, . ,. .

ullerenteiliiK upon m profuH,!..,,, .u,Lmcriasuch u luuudy In Mum Pouoi s Pi asikes I
-- "- v.uii.iiin uuu oicn ,iasii'i9, butloiiml them too hai&h and Iriltailug Acllcck's

r.iaocsl'LsTKiWKlvualmo.t InstuuUneoiu leIU'1, and IhclrstrciigihBiiliigpowir Is rcmarkahie. In cases of weak hack put two plasters onthe small et thu back, uud In aslioit tlmoyouwill hu cupHilu el ljuitu Mivera exercise. In.pilut" m.,1 "dlsl.mu" raies and Jumping,b . mu.f cs or tendon. l thu legsund Icettornetimes weukeii. 1 )i,r.inii,a...i.i. ... ..
bV CUttlllL' thll lila.l.-- r in.........n..r.,,,, ....... rc"cOa

- stilus, so as togive tree motion, and appijlng on mu.cloi
'l. JAMKsitoiUNsON.

You Hate n I'etlfc ItlRht,
when you dcuuiid u llen.on's Capclno Piasteror u druggist, toexpect toieciuu ouu Yet thereare, we regret to tay, u few diugtsu of thu
Chegp John variety who wld tiy to persuade
you to accept some worthless substitute with a
similar sounding name, such as Capskln,"
' f .iinfitr.mil M 'ui,i. it. ,i.n...,ni .. .

pietlxed Bomutluies with Tho name liurtan "or uentoii." (Jhijip Jehu will oiler you one orthesu rutched ludluiluns for half the price ofthe genuine, nd hec.in wellatlord to do. Its valjoli'lng iu. thing, and lis cost but little nioie lien,sons ant the only purous pluters that cm hedepended upon io cure ciery
inSVw ,nX'U,.!"u."- Tb,'' re I'ro'ont. ."reyourself agulnst doccn-llo-hy bujlugof rullahlo
Kunulne bears thu ! h,..M.i.,K;-.:...'."..,-ir- ,i
haa the " cjapclac .. cut Infth. wtiT" JJ, W,s I

,! vwrrwfw''.

INTEIXIGENCER, MONDAY, OCTOBER 25, I8&6t'
MmntUAL.

rpiHKD OUT J

At this eon ncvattr pTery one nrcdttoiirosome sou of tonic IIUi.N enters Inlu ntuitevery phylclrn prrsi riotiuu ter those who
need building up

I'lirsliliins and llrugglsl.s Ktxomnieiid

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
?1rAr"kn,,",tlssUuilI, Iji. k of Klieigy.r.lc ,

It l.H M hyi'AL. and Is the only Iron nirsll
cine that Is not injurious. II Knrlchcs theItlood, Invigorates Uio isvstrm, Kentoir Apittle, Aids DIkcjIIoii. it decs not blacken or in
luitt the tcoth. cause headarhr el produce con-
st ration at other medicines d.v

Or. 11. It. lliXKLar. a lcidiim: phvuklsii elSptingllrld, Ohln, taya lirown's tivn lllllenIs a thoroughly good medicine I use It In my
ymctlco, and rind Its arili.n excttls all otherroniuot Iron. In weakness, m a low condition"the system, lirown's livn lllllera Is usuallv a
lwlt'!,? necessity. It Is all thst Is clslmed ter II.

Pa. W. h. VVatbr-s- , mo Thirty srtond Stnvt.deorgetown, 1). c., av "llroan's Iron
the Tonic of Ihoac.v Nothing better Itcreates appetite, glvw stlvngth and luipiovcs

dluestlou."
rho Ueuulno has Trade Mark and crossed red

lines ou wrapper, lakeuoothrr Made only by
llKolVN CHKMIC VI. (".(0 Paltlruoie, Md

YKK'SSAHSAPAUU l.A.

Pimples, Boils,
And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, hu
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the blood
Ayet's SiisapiuniH prerenis and cuies these
( r upturns and painful tunn i.hv louiovtngtheli
cause the only vtrecttial wsv of treating ttein.Ayer's barsarsiiilla has p evemed the limisi
course of Uoils, wnlch liae pitned and dlt
tressed mo every teason f i jcvu.U vears, lice.
scales. flalnvUle, Sllch.

1 was badlv troubled with rtmpies on the
fsce , also, wlih a dlseoiorait n of the (kin.
which showed Usui I In ugly dark patches. o
eiterns.1 tivatment did in .re thsn leuiiorary
good. A or s SarsaparUU eflccicd

A Perfect Cure,
"'!.1 ?vo no1 been troul .ed since -- 1 w
oouuy. invor s'reet, Lowpil. Miss

1 wastiouMcd with llolls. and my health was
much Impslred, 1 began titn Avers asnpa
rilla,and. In duo lime, lh eruptions all dl.ap-pcare-

and my health was lompletely restorvd
John U hlklus, Kdltor b.amru obserter, Albo-tllarl-

N c
I was troubled, fora long tine, with a humor

whl h appeared on my tscc In ug'v I'uuplesand
Itinichtd AVer's sarsaparn.s i. uud me 1 con
skier It the best blood punrifi In the woild
c hailos 11. smith, .North cratislm-y- , V i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
l .old by all driignlisand tlralers in uMslUlne
A-- k i.. i .vyer-- s .ars.nrllla, ard do not be s!r

u vded Ut take any otherPrepared by Ur J. c. Avei A C a, Lowell,
Mass Price, tl ; six bottles, U. OTitirS

ULA11HAUK.

rrtMH & MAKT1N.

NAM
CHINA.

The --eioud Invoice of our Ilavilaud
China importations fur this fall has just
arrived. Tho Qret cousistetl of Dinner beta
in the ltegina Pattern, 1'aisy Decoratiou m
Blue, Violet and Pink. The finest aud
neatest for the money in the market, llav-llan- d

China is so well known that we need
not say atithing about the ipiality. Its
superiority over bemi-ior- lain is not to bu

ilue3tioncd. The price of these dinner lets
is such that it is w lthin the reach of every
one to own one of theiu. When our next
arrives we will be able to come still nearer
within the reach of all in price. Don't fail
to sse the"so goods before making your s.

WMi
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCA3TK.lt. TA,

VAKHIAHKB.

PSTAIJI.ISUKI) 1S13.

S. W. lllica, W. B. Allick, H. R. Allies.

D. A. ALTICK'S SOIS,
(3ijcce8dor8loD A Allick ft Sons )

holtsa'e MauufacturerB el

Carriages, Buggies, PhaBtons,
A.V- D-

McCAULL WAGONS,

Nofl. 42 nud 44 Eaat OrariKO Street,
LA.NCASTKIt, PA .

AN- D-

Oer. Woat Broad any Broughton Sta,,
8AVANMAII, OA.

a-- A largo and varlod stock will he carried Inboth our depositories, which will be sold at theLOWKbTl'iUCKS. OCtlilmdAltw

CTANDAKD OAKK1AUK WOItR.

Edw. Edgerlej
CAREIA&E BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Roar of Poatoffloe, Lanoaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a large variety of tneLatest Stylo Haggles, Phmtons, Carriages, Mar.ketand Uuslnesa Wagons, which I offer at thevery lowest figures and on the most reasonableterms.
I call special attention to a few et my own

which Is the KUUKItLEl CI.OSKD1'HVfllClAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly eneatest, llrfhutst and most complete Physician's
Uarrlage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest andsubstantial article, should bear In inlud thatthey take no risk In buying my work. KvervCarriage turned out In eighteen years aenodone that is the kind of Kuarunt.se have toorrerthe public. All work lully warranted. Pleasegive me a call.
BKPAIlUMi I'UOMPTLY ATTKNOKD TO.One set of workim u especially employed lorthat pn riHM

GIKAVIXV'S PLAIN OAVKNDISII
cured Smoking Tobaccesoil of North Carolina, 'Joiirjue and all theStandard Jlmuds of Chewing Tobaccos, at

JlAKKi.KV'a " Yellow rent,"
No. a North (jneen Street,(formerly Hartmar.'i)

'iT - T .. . i Vtf -.-
- 33TErg'!' " " c I

1IAMUNS.

T K. UALHWUUti .v. CO.

AN
INVOICE

OF
EKEGREN
WATCHES.

The invoice of them
I'uie Watches, just

contains
Minnie. live-.Miuiit- Plain,

ltepeaters. Kepeatets, Time Pieces,

split seconds, Chronographs.

The persjnal supet vision
in the const ruc-

tion and adjustment of
these sueib time pieces
bj the distitiguLsheil hoiol-ogi-

wIiojo naitio they
U'.vr.ll. H. i:kegteu,otOe-neva- ,

eiiMins thu accuracy
ami pieciaiou winch have
made them the tepresenta-tlv- e

high-grad- e watches of
the present day.

"

J.E.
CALDWELL

& CO.,
0OUOUESTNUT ST.,

rilll.ADELl'HIA.

rtlU HAl.K.

pi'HLU" SA1.1L

On rvasBvT, a .,
Will U sold at public sale at the Kev stonelouse. In the City el Lancaster, the lolfowlu
Ileal hstvte. to wit

All thst certain Lot or Piece et Ground, sltuated on the south side of Ka.t Frederick strict
( Nn. 516), lanciister. Pa . containing In front on
said redorick siiwt. In lect, more or less, and
e.tendInR tn dtoth l"l tcet moin or les,'onwhich. Is erected a New r,vsiry llltICKDWhLl.lMj lliltsf, wph txMUtry bricktinck butldlHK. nh l.i.onv. t mtalnlni; six
looms, wtili liallttnyai it ntHi and eiond stones,
abiihiintm rltted up u lnr use, tront andback dormer tud s mile, a dry collar underwhole house, large cupboard and sink with water
in kitchen stationary raiige with hot and coldwater, gS9 tu whole bouo. Kvorythlng now andpretty, mvcr having been occuplsd W'ul be
soldouvei cnyteims Hero Is an opportunity
for a maa of moderate means to possess Ms on n
home.

I'ersons wtshlnK to view the premises bcrorethedy of sale 111 ptcaso call at o. a Kasl
trederlcksli-ee- l

sale tobOKlo at 7 o'clock In the ovenlnir wheu
conditions will be made known by

r. A. KOTK.
JOEL II.MMS, Aact. octlG ltd

EXKCl'IOK'a SALK OF VALUAULK

ts W IOSISPAT, NoVIVISIR 10, l.-,l-.

Will l,e sold at public sale, on the premises of
V . 1. ih.i t.tllooln duscrlhsl real estate, late
the pufii el Jacob C. Kready, deceased, to
wit

No 1 All that cei tain Two-Stor- llltICK TAV.
Elt.S I'ropertv (knownas the Carrol Horse hotel),
with ft ian;e three-stor- brick hack buUdlnit,
larvobilck stables, sheddlnK, blacksmith shop
and othe i Improvements, and lot of ground
thereto bclonmnK. situated Mos. and 51, on thenorth side of West lvlnRs.rcot,lnthocllyof Lan
caster. Pa., containing In fronton West Klnirstreet, js tret, ulnches. and In depth northward,along piopertv et estate of A. K UotxTts, :u
feet moio or les,, to Grant strcet. thence alonirGrant stiect eastward to property of W m. J.Cooper 71 feet, 7 Inches, morn or lets, thenceuuihwaid along ground of VV m. J. Cooper 13)
f 1. 'J Inches, moiu oi lee, thence westwarddoni; ground of lames l'olu, deceased, I leet,Jlncht-- s thoute fouthwardly67 feet, S Inches ;
theiue limber south slonp property of JamesPott, deceased, J leet, to est King street, to
Kt thei lib the l lht to use the wall now electedor that may herciflor be erected on the westline of the property of James Totts, deceased,
from West klnsetrcet northward to thedlstanceel luS tevt,
uJJ'.V.-.Jr- - ivl 'hat certain Three-stor- y UltlCK
8TOI1K AMI UWKLLI.SGIIOUHK.sltuated.Vo.
15. on the west side et Jt'oith CJutcn street, In thecity of Lancastei. Pa., containing In frontonssld North CJuicii stieet 13 feet : Inches aud eitending In depth viestw.iid of that width W foci.'Inches. Iheui.o widurlug on the north side loIbenldthot !., leet 9 Inches, and r.f that widthIt extends firthor westward is Inches, toground oft O. Herr. Adlolnlng propertlot etJohn I. Mtllir, L. G Ilerrand A. c Kepler, to-
gether wltheewor. yard, and alley rights, etctale to commence al 7 o'clock p. m. el saidday, when attendance will be given and termsmade known by ALKIIBI) c KKKAUi.

JOHN II. KKbAIir
HKNIirC KUKAlir,

Lxoculors et Jacob c Kready, decmunl.basin. Hess, Auctioneer. o.Si lutdM.WAS

pcin.it'SAtTi:.
tis SATiBnar, .Vuvsmbis b, Imi,,

lly vlitueof an order of the Orphans' Court elLuncxster counly, Pa., the undorslgiied, admin-lstrato- i
el the estate of John McLane, dee'd,

wUl expose lo public sale at the leopard hotel.East King street. In the city of Lancaster, thefollowing described real estate, to wit:All that certain lot or piece of ground situated on the north side of East Orange street(No. 711), In the city of Lancaster, Pa., containlugln fiontonsald East Orange street i: feet-mo- reor less, and extending In depth to Marion
-eet ;ij ltw-- mmc oi less, on w hlch Is erecteda lame substantial double two-stor- llltICK

DWELLING 11UISE, lrnutlDg on ssfd Orangestrrat about et, f,t, with a depth of iJ feet, lowhich Is attached a large two-ito- ry ilrlck HackHutldlng, 17by.l feel. The house has bcautlfut bay windows, with plate glass and walnutinddo shutters, a large circle kead frontdoor,granite stone Bteps, largo balcony, Ac. The nrststory has a large double parlor, sitting roomand largo dining room, with a conv onlont base
inenl kitchen. The parlor and sitting room
each have a " Sunnvsldo " heater, with registersto second floor Incased In polished slate man-
tels ; ale gas throughout the entire house.
Mont or the inside woodwork Is beautifullygrained In walnut There Is also a largo hail
and winding stairway, with heavy walnut rail-ing running lo third floor. The second floorhas four nlco large rooms and n hallway, sta-tionary closets, large finished altlc with fourdormer windows, and throughout Is well laidout and convenient for bed chambers, AcThero Is also on the premises a cistern andpump and necessary outbuildings, ihe wholelot Is filled with a variety of the best kind offruit trees J ust coming Into flrst-clas- s bearingcondition. This Is an elegant opportunity forpersons desiring a nlco comfortable homo in apleasant location.

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock In the evening, whenterms and conditions will be made known by
ritANK 11. iloLANK.Jokl L. IUi.veb, Auct. ol6-lf- d

VAI.L'AUIifi CITY I'HOPKKTY AT
SALE. On TUESDAY.NOVE5intKril,iaw,at7o'clock p.m.. will be

sold at the Leoitard hotel, in the city of Lancas-ter, Pa . In pursuance of an order of the Courtof Common Picas, of Lancaster County to theundersigned assignee, the following properties.
Purpart No. I. All that certain two-stor- BRICKSTOliK AND DWELLING with two. story

llltICK HCK IIUII.III.NU ana LOT or I'lECs!or GIIOUND, situated on the Northeast corneret Mludlo and Hockland streets. In the City ofLancaster Hounded and described aa follows
V.'.1?!?' leglrinliiB on the Northeast corner ofUlddleand Hockland streets, thence extendingwest along said Middle street, thirty feet, thenceNorth along purpart No. 2, 67 feet to a post,thence West along purparts 2 and 3, 0 feet toproperty late of Herif. Mlshler, thence North 21feel to irropoity of sirs. Kline, thenoo Eastalong the sni.e 85 feet to Hockland street,and iheuce along the line of Hockland struct tothe place et beginning,

' he above Is one or the best corner groceries
in the City or Lancaster lbs lot also containssuitable shedding and outbuildings.Purpart No. i. All that certain two-stor- y

llltICK DWELLING, with one story back build-ing and lot or piece et ground, situated on thenorthwest side of Middle street, In the city ofLancaster, and numbered 3ol and Sot! on city
plan. Containing In front on said Middle street
il foot 9 Inches, more or leas, and extending In
depth t.7 leot, more or less, tn purpart No. 1.

Purpart No. s All thai certain two-stor- y

IIHICK DWELLING, with one-stor- y brick backbuilding, and lot or piece of ground situated on
the northwest sldu of Middle street. In the city
or Lancaster, and numbered 3us on city plan,containing in fronton said Middle street IS tern
3 Inches, more or less, and extending in depth
67 feet, mure or less, 'the houses on purparts
No. 2 and 3 are new and In first-clas- s condition,
Tho above properties will be sold as a whole orseparately as bust suits purchasers.

The sale of the 3 purparts will be subject totwo mortgages, amounting together to ts.vtjo.
and Interest Irom October 1st, lata.

All persons desirous or viewing the premises
aiu Invited to call on the undersigned at any
time beroro the sale. Purchase money payableon April 1, ISS7. Positive sale

UANIEL8INO,Assignee of Charles Peters and wife.Hisrt siit'saiiT, Auctioneer, octs-- b M,W,ts

qkanoxaiim: goods.kj Jujt received, at prices to suit the times.ronsUtliiB-l- purtof Ladles', Uent's, Missus amilUIV... lln.ll.n- - unit llnri.vu..... , ... .. ...T .

Lainel's Hair and Cotton; Men and Hoys' Shirtsand Overalls! late styles Cardigan Jackets InW orated, Wool and Cotton, home very fine andnew styles at reduced prices. Gloves. MittsarnXrs
Poatofflc? NorUl QuMQ 8treit- -Near the
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a Mile, all lolnrul ur highly pcrftiiuud .soaps shoultl be avoidedAs ion- - Tlicy iclyiipon then appearand? anil odor (which

iliui.scs rank iiuttriaU) foi tlieir The whiteness-- ami the
odor of tin. IvoHi Soap arc natural to it, and arc due to th excel-lcti- ci

if the material

A WORD OF WARNING
There aie many white soaps, each represented lo be "just as good as th

of)'," they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack Ihe peculiar and
qualitiei of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.able

t nslil !.. !

ItKDIVAl..

rpllK HWIPT SPr.OIKIU COMPANY.

1836. SWIFT'S

S S S A REMEDY NOT FOR

HALF A

S S S
RELIEVING OFFERING

S S S S sS S S

HUMANITY !

AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD BE

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC

MKl'ZGEK A HAUOHMAN.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GOATS

S A8 AT

nut

Ureal

buav.

liaml-l-

SPECIFIC. 1886.

CENTURY.

s
AND JMN DISEASES FREE
READ EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

COMPANY, ATLANTA,

PRIOES

EAST STREET.
miyflAw

Lancaster Watches
Gold, Bllver a

Wallham
I other

Watch Jswelry
HttpnJrlng.

Telegraph

Wear
Spectacles. Eyeglasses Goods, akinds

OTOKAUE

OOMMI8SION WARBHOUBB.
MATKH,

West Chetuot BtrVsL

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.

Seal Plush Coats, Bowie Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Coats,

FOR FtLL yijND WIMTER.
Our Coata oxprously Boat Makers NewYork unci Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
43 WeBt King Street,

Between the Oooper Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.

IJl'SY 11KK.S

Huutm.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door the Oourt House.

i.i lie llusicr than that is possible. accom-
plish this slaughtering every ilejurtuieiit.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods.
NiAk.Mas, ULANKKl.S, IIKI) I'UMI'UKTS.

Table Linens, Towels and Napkins.
Corsets, (ilotcfl, iloilerj, Ac, in l.artre(Juanlltle.

Krralr Dealing and how

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Door Ihe Court House, Lancaslor, Pa.

VAMUIAUB W IIIt.

A Mtrrro TUAT ALWAYS

HONEST WORK I

Ml

KINO

be

for am

B.

ua

Hoube

to
we In

at

OR

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 EAST KINO STREET,

(NEAHLV OrrOBITK LEOFAUU HOTEL), LANCASTKtt

None Bat First-Ula- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Osed

TO SUIT WOUK (JUAUANTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I now on lor cheap following drslclua second handpurpose, one Light Drs7one rirat-cFa- K.Uinslon Phsoton. two Also, 8econd-Han- TrtUnil"MetoMaena iH
which wUl be the HKAaON AULK g&iCtaV 6Vfe da a wiether SbiViih
ohasoornot. Notronbletoahowthe work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTIPN PAID TO REPAIRING.
wootrx roRasr tub rLActc.t

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

WINES AMD LIWOUB.

A MEKICAN WINES.

GRAND DISPLAY
--or

American Wines.
The following is repoit of UieJudKes

1" .V?? Mlbf Lancaster AgriculturalAssociation fair :
vve desire to make mention of II. E.Slayrnakvr's large and exhibit of Domes-

tic product! by the t'leasant Valley
VV ine Company, of Ithelms, county,

Vork. TliclrHpecUlUrrat KtraHrytand KztraUry,Chaiiimi'nea,
I'ort, tciaret. and Hwoot Catawba wines,
whlch'wu consldor, faTcrratily

Wines. WILLIAM A. MOBTON,
II. HKBMEMAM.
A.UIK9TAHD.
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WAT Oil B,

In and Nickel will sold at
UllKAT HEDUCT10N. Also.
(Aurora which Sole Asent), and
rirst-Clas- s Watches: Host and
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WEBER,
1X North 8L, Penn'a. a. Depou
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